Background {#Sec1}
==========

Service leakage is undesirable for most healthcare provider networks, where health care providers collaboratively provide medical care to patients in need. Traditionally for FFS network, out of network services correspond to less ability for payers to manage care delivery and control cost through contract negotiation and bulk purchasing. Network managers employ various strategies to minimize leakage. One common strategy is through network design, attempting to setup the most reasonable service coverage at the best fee structure as possible. Consumers are also discouraged from using out of network providers with higher copayment and coinsurance rate. As a result, FFS service network is typically large and diverse. Despite the attempt, leakage rate for specialist is still significantly at around 66.7% \[[@CR1]\]. Similarly, the leakage rate for physicians is around 8% \[[@CR2]\].

In recent years, there has been an increasing emphasis on enabling value-driven healthcare, aimed at improving outcomes, lowering costs, and increasing overall access to care for patients. A prominent example of patient-centric value-driven delivery systems, where providers ensure that any decision made respects patients' wants, needs and preferences, is the formation of provider-driven Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs). ACOs are groups of physicians, facilities and other healthcare providers, who come together voluntarily to provide coordinated high- quality care to their patients. Another example is payer-driven value network, known as narrow network, which intends to have smaller number of in-network providers but tighter control on cost and quality. The narrow network concept is gaining popularity for network targeted at specific patient populations, for example network that services specific employee population. Service leakage in these less traditional network types is even less desirable, as it undermines the premise of ability to facilitate care coordination, streamline care delivery, and manage patient outcome and quality. The implication is amplified with ACO since provider revenues are typically tied to patient outcome.

The main motivation behind our study is to characterize features of low leakage provider network. By analyzing patient past care seeking behavior we aim to surface sets of organic provider network structure, within which providers knowingly or unknowingly service the same set of patients. In prior work, Fisher et al. proposed an empirical method to organize ACOs around hospitals based on their extended medical staff \[[@CR3]\]. Landon et al. introduced an interesting approach to identify groups of providers who might readily function as ACOs using claims data from the Medicare program \[[@CR4]\]. We extend the latter study by considering the frequency of shared patients instead of the mere presence of patient sharing in detecting provider community to strengthen our ability in surfacing patient-driven relationships. In addition, we propose an approach to characterize network makeup and health service patterns within and across provider communities, aim to surface the design features of low-leakage network. Descriptions of acronyms and abbreviations can be found in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Description of acronyms and abbreviationsAbbreviationsDescriptionACOAccountable Care OrganizationCDPHPCapital District Physicians' Health PlanFFSFee-for-serviceHCCHierarchical Condition CategoryNPINational Provider IdentifierPCPPrimary Care ProvidersRCARevealed Comparative AdvantageTable 2Key patient and community structure characteristics for each provider communityCommunity123456\# of NPI622452344326224112\# of Patients306919482106605760467PCP-Specialist Ratio31.00%43.60%56.30%19.70%44.90%85.50%% within utilization85.30%91.00%83.00%69.50%99.40%71.00%% within spend83.30%90.00%83.30%66.70%97.90%75.00%Herfindahl Index0.040.070.050.270.070.18PMPM\$1536\$1359\$1216\$3586\$1364\$1008CHCC Risk Score5.45.94.710.24.63.2Risk-Adjusted PMPM\$284.44\$230.34\$258.72\$351.57\$296.52\$315.00

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source and study population {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

The de-identified insurance administrative data consists of information recorded in each medical claim, the servicing provider profile, and the patient's general profile. The data is de-identified according to HIPAA for secondary use. In this study, we focus on analyzing data from diabetic patients who were enrolled in any one of the commercial insurance products from CDPHP, such as individual affordable plans, family plans, Preferred Provider Organization (PPO), and resided in the plan's four core counties in the state of New York (Albany, Rensselaer, Saratoga, and Schenectady). CDPHP has a significant market share in the region and contracts with majority of healthcare service providers of varying sizes in the area. All products are included to maximize the set of providers analyzed. Diabetes is one of the most prevalent chronic conditions in the U.S. and can often be managed with proper ambulatory care services and treatment adherence. We studied Type 1 NPIs, who are listed as individual healthcare providers, to focus on understanding patient-driven provider seeking patterns. Each provider rendered service to at least five unique diabetic patients in order to be included in the analysis. The connection between two providers is dropped if they only have one shared patient, so that only the major contributors to the provider network are included.

Translating claims data to provider network {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

Based on the chronological order of each patient's utilization sequence, we capture the connection between each patient and providers visited. Since each provider visit can result in multiple lines of claim, we define a patient visit to a provider based on the start date of the claim. We extract patient ID, NPI, and the date of the visit from each row of the claims data. A patient visited a pair of providers during the study period is considered as a "shared patient." The links are weighted by the number of patients shared by the providers. That is, the more patients two providers shared, the tighter the connection between them. From there, we are able to translate patient-level claims into a network of providers that describes the realization of patient sharing. Each node of the network represents a provider, and each weighted edge connecting nodes indicates the frequency of patient sharing.

Patient-centric provider network {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

The large cohort provider network diagram displays the overall relationship among providers but fails to unveil the interesting details of how each individual or groups of providers behave. The proposed patient-centric network design utilizes a modularity maximization algorithm develop by Newman \[[@CR5]\] to detect provider communities, where providers in the same community are more connected than a random graph with similar characteristics. The algorithm partitions the entire network into sub-networks such that providers are more likely to share patients within the communities than across communities. The communities are non-overlapping and consist of distinct groups of providers. The network analysis is implemented in R with *igraph*. The graphs are rendered with Gephi, which utilizes the Fruchterman-Reingold algorithm to optimally position the providers (nodes) such that the connection between two providers (edge) in a crossing-free fashion \[[@CR6]\].

Patient assignment {#Sec6}
------------------

Patients are assigned to each community based on plurality. In other words, if a patient visited providers from a specific community more than providers from a different community, we assign the patient to the former community. The within community utilization for each patient is defined as the percentage of visits that happened inside the assigned community. Similarly, within community spending is defined as the percentage of spending inside the assigned community. Assigning patients by plurality naturally maximizes the within community utilization and better describes the patient population that was served by the providers in each community. Another patient assignment scheme assigns patients to their imputed Primary Care Provider (PCP) community. The imputed PCP for each patient is determined by CDPHP based on the plurality of his/her primary care visits over the previous 12 months. The ACO design suggested by Medicare requires participating ACOs to include a sufficient number of primary care ACO professionals for the number of Medicare beneficiaries assigned to the ACO \[[@CR7]\].

Characteristics of the detected network {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

We calculate the modularity score, which measures how unlikely the detected communities are formed randomly, as an indication of how connected the detect network is. We then explore provider level information, namely provider's affiliation with healthcare organizations based on their billing tax code and their servicing specialties. This allows us to estimate the PCP-to-Specialty ratio in a given community and explore the potential impact of the overarching structure from established health systems and provider groups. We estimate Herfindahl Index for each community is calculated to measure whether a community is dominated by a few big organizations, or composed of many smaller ones. The index is the sum of squares of the organizations' market share, in terms of number of providers affiliated, and ranges from 0 to 1. A value near zero indicates a detected community with many small organizations whereas a value of 1 indicates a single monopolistic organization. Patient level information, including home county, claim cost, risk level, comorbidities and etc. are also helpful in describing the characteristics of each provider community.

Import and export of services {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

The detected naturally occurring provider communities differ on their patients and servicing specialties. Some tend to have more PCPs, while others tend to have more specialists. Since the services available in each provider community may not perfectly match the demands of the community, some communities are not self-sufficient. This mismatch is manifested with patients going out-of-community for services, which is undesirable in patient-centric network management. We define the service provided to a patient by providers outside his/her own community as "an import of service" to the patient's community. When a physician provides a service to patients from another community, we consider it as "an export of service." Here, the service is defined by the provider's servicing specialty, such as Family Medicine, Endocrinology, and Ophthalmology. If a community is importing a significant amount of services from other communities, substantial leakage has occurred and suggests the needs to fill the specific specialty gaps. If a community is exporting a significant amount of services to multiple communities, it suggests opportunities to establish those specialties as common services for all networks. The import-export analysis facilitates the understanding of community specialization and inter-community specialty dependencies. We conduct a trade flow analysis amongst the provider community for the most traded specialties to surface the complex web of import and export relationships. In addition, we quantify this kind of relationship by the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) Index, which is broadly used in international economics for calculating the relative advantage or disadvantage of a certain country in a certain class of goods or services as evidenced by trade flows \[[@CR8]\].$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Where x(c,i) is the number of service counts that community c imports/exports service specialty i. When the RCA(c,i) with regards to export is greater than 1, it indicates that community c is efficient at exporting service specialty i. If the RCA (c,i) with regards to import is greater than 1, community c is in great need of that service. The RCA index is calculated for each community-specialty pair, both for import and export of services.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

After applying the filters where a provider has to serve at least five distinct diabetic patients, and two providers have to share more than one patient in order to establish a connection, our study population has 2213 different individual providers and 9651 diabetic patients. Detected communities with fewer than 50 providers are excluded, resulting in six major communities with on average 347 providers per community. Although the exclusion eliminated 38 small provider communities of size 3.5 on average, it only removed 6% of the providers (133) and 7% of patients (696). Providers in these smaller communities have lower utilization and more likely to be out-of-state. The final modularity score for the detected network is 0.51 which indicates a strong community structure with sufficiently high level of inter-network patient sharing.

Looking at the lowest leakage communities (2 and 5), measure both by % in-community spending and utilization, we can see that there is a "sweet-spot" of PCP-to-specialist ratio at around 45% that allows these communities to be reasonably self-sufficient in serving average risk patient pool. For communities with under or over PCP-to-specialist ratios, the % in-community spending and utilization tend to suffer. Furthermore, when the community has a high Herfindahl index, the % in-community spending and utilization tend to be lower. Communities 4 and 6 have proportionally more few large provider organizations than smaller provider groups and have higher leakage rates. Further investigation show that the large provider organizations are formed around specific specialty services as opposed to general hospital systems that offer comprehensive care. For instance, the top organizations in Community 4 are cardiovascular-centric health systems, whereas the top organizations in Community 6 are mostly primary care provider organizations. On the contrary, Community 5 with the least leakage rate, the top organizations are regional multi-specialty hospital systems.

The four core counties in the study are geographically adjacent to each other and are well connected by highways. Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the geographical distribution of the patients served by the detected provider communities. Almost every community has an "anchoring" county where majority of the patients reside. For example, Community 2 has 70 % (70%) of the patients reside in Schenectady county and Community 5 has 96 % (96%) of patients residing in Saratoga County. Nevertheless, other provider communities serve patients across multiple counties despite geographical distance. For example, Community 4 has 50% of the patients residing in Albany County, 21% in Rensselaer County and 14% in Saratoga; while Community 6 is a small community consisting of mostly PCPs, with 48% of patients residing in Albany County and the rest evenly distributed among other counties.Fig. 1Network structure color coded by community IDs. Nodes are providers and edges are instances of patient sharing. The edges with a weight less than 5 are discarded from the figure for ease of displayingFig. 2The map displays the four counties targeted in the study: Albany, Rensselaer, Schenectady and Saratoga along with the distribution of the patient population from each community

To examine the between-community trade pattern, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the trade flow of the top 4 specialties based on import/export volume. The percentage shown on the edge is the percent of a specific specialty been imported/exported between two community pairs. Communities 3 and 6 are the primary importers of cardiovascular-related services, while Community 4 is the primary exporter. Community 1 stands out with approximately the same amount of import and export of cardiovascular services. From a volume perspective, there is an opportunity for Community 1 to reduce leakage by shifting the demand from out-of-community providers to within-community providers.Fig. 3The import/export patterns of the top four imported/exported provider specialties by visit volume. The proportion of certain specialty being imported/exported for each community pairs is displayed as percentage on the edge. Edges with more than 5% are shown

The RCA analysis surfaces communities who are relatively more effective in importing/exporting certain specialties to the overall provider pool, as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The usage of RCA score takes the total volume of import and export for each community into consideration, which avoids biasing towards the big communities. The largest overall imported and exported specialty is Cardiovascular Diseases, where most of the exports originated from community 4. Considering that community 4 has a large amount of total export, a RCA score of 1.9 is very significant. Community 5 has an import of Gastroenterology with RCA score of 65 because Gastroeneterology is among the only very few imports to community 5.Table 3Top imported and exported specialties for each provider communityImportExportCommunitySpecialtyRCACommunitySpecialtyRCA1Dermatology2.31Endocrinology2.11Family Medicine1.21Ophthalmology1.52Endocrinology3.32Dermatology4.92Internal Medicine1.12Family Medicine1.73Ophthalmology1.43Family Medicine1.73Cardiovascular Disease1.13Ophthalmology1.54Internal Medicine1.84Vascular Surgery4.94Family Medicine1.74Cardiovascular Disease1.95Gastroenterology65.05Family Medicine6.36Cardiovascular Disease6.26Family Medicine2.6

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Application to low leakage provider network formation {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------

Our analysis of naturally occurring provider community surfaces some interesting relationships between leakage, network structure, and patient risk profiles and geography. Provider communities with extreme patient risk profiles tend to have the lowest within-community utilization (i.e., highest leakage). Specifically, Community 4 is the highest leakage community, which has the lowest PCP-specialist ratio and attracts the highest risk pool. The second highest leakage community is 6, which has the highest PCP-Specialist ratio and attracts the lowest risk pool.

It is noteworthy that the PCP-specialist ratio varies amongst provider communities attracting average patient risk pools (CHCC scores between 4 and 6 for diabetic patients). Communities 2 and 5 attract patients primarily from a single county (Schenectady County and Saratoga County, respectively) and manage to achieve the highest within-network utilization of over 90% under a roughly 44% PCP-specialist ratio. On the other hand, the PCP-specialist ratio of Communities 1 and 3 is 31% and 56%, respectively, but both attract patients across Albany County and Rensselaer County and have lower within community utilization rates of around 80%. This suggests a potential "sweet spot" of around 45% PCP-Specialist ratio to support low leakage.

In addition, provider community formed around large provider organizations, who has higher Herfindahl score, is at higher risk of larger service leakage. This finding can be counter-intuitive yet is particularly relevant given the recent trend of merger and acquisition amongst provider organizations. Large organization that focuses on specific services is driving most of the leakage. Network designer needs to look beyond organizational size, but in the mix of specialty offered in the organization.

Import-export analysis enables network designer to identify areas of leakage risk and the next-best service specialty to add to a network. Looking at sheer volume, certain communities should be self-sufficient in certain specialties. However, the trade flow analysis demonstrates how certain communities import and export almost the same amount of certain specialty service, for example cardiovascular services and Ophthalmology services in Community 1. Given that chronic disease patients tend to have long-term relationship with their specialty providers, without considering this inter-community trade can lead to high patient dissatisfaction when setting up new ACO or narrow network. This insight allows network designer to properly mitigate such leakage risk with proper contractual relationship.

Our RCA analysis also shows clear surplus and deficit of servicing specialties in different provider communities. Generally, communities with a surplus of a certain specialty will export and communities with a deficit of certain specialties will import to balance their needs. In our study, Communities 1 and 4, both lack PCP related specialties such as Family Medicine and Internal Medicine, have to import from Community 6 which is made up of mostly PCPs. The medical college where many providers in Community 4 are affiliated with is well-known for its Cardiovascular Science program, resulting in a good amount of cardiovascular specialty exported from Community 4. By studying the dynamics across communities, we are able to identify the services that can be best provided by providers outside of the contract community which may call for special contracting considerations that target at meeting the expect service leakages.

In addition, the import/export analysis will also help identify the next-best servicing specialty to add to any community to further minimize service leakages. For example, Internal Medicine and Family Medicine providers should be added to community 4, and more diverse specialties should be included in community 6, to reduce the leakage rate. An ideal patient-centric network should be self-sustainable, and the steps layout above can contribute to the construction of such.

Opportunities to inform general patient-centric network design {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to characterizing a low leakage community, our approach also highlights some of the opportunities and risks we face when forming patient-centric value network like narrow-network and ACOs. While we only consider Type 1 providers, we find that providers in most detected communities are affiliated with one or a set of provider institutions, such as general hospitals, medical schools, and healthcare groups. In general, providers contracted to the same institutions are more likely to work with each other. Out of the top 20 organizations with the highest number of affiliated providers, 16 of them have at least 75% of the affiliated providers belonging to the same community. There is less contractual and administrative burden to contract at the institutions level instead of at the individual provider level. By considering provider communities with respect to provider affiliations, we are able to study different potential scenarios for network formation. The two scenarios are: 1) a community is dominated by a few large provider organizations; 2) a community is a collection of many smaller providers that are not legally affiliated with each other. The Herfindahl Index is a good measurement that can be used to determine the characteristics of the institutions and set up opportunities for potential collaborations. Communities with a low Herfindahl Index, such as Communities 1, 2, 3, and 5 have many small organizations which can be good candidates for a third party like an insurance payer to facilitate narrow network formation or shared savings programs. Communities 4 and 6 with Herfindahl Index of 0.27 and 0.18 are dominated by a few large provider institutions which may indicate opportunities for provider-led ACO.

Although we only focus on the diabetic patient population in our study, there is still much patient heterogeneity, even within the same community, thus patient composition is an important factor in ACO formation. In addition, geography also plays an important role in ACO formation. Therefore, different ACO formation strategies are needed based on both geography and patient composition. In geographically isolated communities such as Community 5, which has weaker connections with other communities due to the additional cost of seeking out-of-community care, patients are uniformly distributed across different health risk profiles (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, becoming self-sufficient should be a top consideration during the ACO formation process. On the other hand, Communities 1, 3, 4 and 6 are well connected and patients from these communities generally have more pronounced health risk profiles as evidenced by Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. For example, Community 6 has the healthiest patient population and consists mostly of PCPs rendering their services both inside and outside of the community. Community 4, which specializes in severe conditions such as cardiovascular diseases, has the least healthy patient population. This information is valuable during new patient enrollment where a health plan can recommend the new patient to join a specific ACO based on his/her health risk profile (i.e., patient cluster) and geography. In summary, the patient segment analysis we propose enumerates the patient composition of each community, informing us about ACO contractual needs and care opportunities.

Overall, the proposed methods offers a systematic way to effectively surface provider networks that serve a specific pool of patient population; hence providing insights to network designer that would not be available through other standard summary methods. The community detection algorithm unveils not only first order connection among providers, where two providers are connected directly through a patient share instance, but also higher order connections that are very likely to happen. Since the detection method only utilizes patient visit patterns, it gives us the luxury of using other provider and patient level information to gain more insights on the resulting leakage patterns and network structure.

Limitations of the analysis {#Sec13}
---------------------------

We recognize that our study has several limitations. We conduct the analysis using only 2014 data which does not capture network changes over time. Further analysis can be done using longitudinal data set to incorporate the temporal aspect of the system. The study population only consists of four counties in the state of New York, and the geographical information is limited to the county level. More granular location data with better resolution would further help identify the relationship between the network formation and geographical locations. The study population also consist of relatively small sample size of patients; therefore, the result from this study cannot be directly used to draw conclusion for larger population, although the method can be easily generalized to a different population. In addition, some communities are too big to be contracted directly. In this case, geographically isolated communities can be subdivided to form smaller provider networks that have specific target patient populations based on their health conditions. These data could also be used to develop quality related measures, which would be helpful in determining whether there are discrepancies in service quality among communities. Incentives can be provided to improve the underperforming networks and help patients to choose the most suitable ones.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Using our proposed approach, we have observed the following desirable properties of minimum leakage network in our data: 1) a PCP-to-specialist ratio of about 45% and 2) provider heterogeneity (typically supported by many smaller providers or multi-specialty organizations. However, even if one were to follow these guidelines strictly, they might still face many practical constraints, in which case the import-export analysis presented in this paper will offer guidance on leakage risk mitigation and possible collaboration/expansion in network design.
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